Sundays, 9:30 a.m., in the Assembly Room
unless otherwise noted

During Lent our Small Groups, Adult
Education, and Sermons will all be focused
on the same passages from Luke.
*Come, be linked in for Lent.*
Shape of Salvation

Eric Barreto

Sundays, 9:30 a.m. Assembly Room

Come explore the Shape of Salvation in the Gospel of Luke this Lent. In Luke’s narrative, Jesus preaches salvation for all who believe in him. But what does salvation mean? Is it only a future hope or possibly a present reality? What are Jesus’ followers saved from? And what are they (and we) saved to?

Join us each Sunday morning as Eric Barreto leads us through the Gospel of Luke, examining not only the Biblical and historical context of Luke’s narrative of Jesus’ life and ministry but also its timely and timeless impact on our lives today.

Be linked in for Lent: each week small groups will study the same texts from a more personal and contemplative point of view, and Pastor Davis will preach them in Worship.

Eric Barreto is Weyerhaeuser Associate Professor of New Testament at Princeton Theological Seminary, an ordained Baptist minister, and a Nassau parent. He earned a BA in religion from Oklahoma Baptist University, an MDiv from Princeton Seminary, and a PhD in New Testament from Emory University. Prior to coming to Princeton Seminary, he served as associate professor of New Testament at Luther Seminary, and also taught as an adjunct professor at the Candler School of Theology and McAfee School of Theology.

Luke 1:5-25
Promise Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from hopelessness to hope.

Luke 4:16-30
Freedom Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from oppression to liberation.

Luke 7:36-50
Hunger Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from hunger to an abundant table.

Luke 8:26-39
Wholeness Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from sickness, death, and the ways they divide us to resurrected life.

Luke 19:1-10
Belonging Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from isolation to belonging.

Worship Fulfilled: Jesus saves us from idolatry to trust.

Colossians

Sundays, 9:15 a.m. (resumes on March 8)
Maclean House (Garden Entrance)

George Hunsinger continues the verse-by-verse examination of Paul’s Letter to the Colossians. In this epistle, the Colossian congregation wrestles with folk beliefs and new age superstitions that are not as strange as they might at first seem. As usual, Paul offers compelling good news in his understanding of the cross, the resurrection, worship, and Christian hope.

George Hunsinger is Professor of Systematic Theology at Princeton Theological Seminary. He is the founder of the National Religious Campaign Against Torture. This is his 23rd year leading this in-depth Bible study at Nassau! New participants are always welcome.